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SOME NEW MINISTERS.

Annex to XEVllESBNTATU'&a OF
ZASTIXO VALVE AND lATEltEST.

A Letter Which l'robauly ltccpuunenu'ed Mr.
rhelp for the Appointment to Hie Court

of Kt. Jaincn Some Fact et Intere.t
About Other Appointee.

Washington Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.
When Horn John W. Stow art, or Mlddlo-bur- y,

had Just taken his scat in the loner
House el Congress as the representative of
the first Vermont district, in December, 1882,
ho received a lottcr" of satirical good advko
from a distinguished Vermont TIi.iihm.imI
w lie lind been long si pergonal and profoslonal
lrictid or the now llopubllcaii congressman.
Tho letter was passed around at tlio time
among v,omo or Mr. Ktowart's friends In both
Hout,os oi Congress, and vv as received with
lUUch favor by tlio slandered statesmen.

Tho letter is or public- Interest now lrom tlio
fact that the distinguished Vounont Deino-cr- at

who was its author is no other than lion.
toward J. Phelps, or Burlington, who has

Just been appointed minister to England.
Tho body of the letter contains tlio following
maxims:

"First Always oto in t.ivor of nuiollou
"to adjourn, and il the iierlod or adjournment
Is In question, veto for the longest tlmo andthe earliest day.

"Second Voto steadily against all otherpropositions whatsoever. Thero Is alwayslegislation enough for the next live bundledyears. No honest man 'wants any moie.Imcu uuconstltutloiial bills lor the furtherenlargement et the negro should lorin no ex-
ception to this rule.

'Third Make no speeches. Nobody at-
tends to congressional oratory wliou deliv-
ered. When printed, nobody leads it, and it
isaiiuls.tiica to the mails. 1 have had more
than lour million such speeches sent mo, andnever read ouo In my lite

"Fourth Do not allow jouiself to be
draw 11 into aspersions upon the memory elGuyFuwkcs. Ho has been much (ensured
by shallow men. HUlory will in tlio end do
aim Justice, llcfoio jou hao boon long in
Congress j ou w 111 percclv o that one such man
nowadays, with better luck, might do thecountry more "service than a hundred presi-
dential cindld.Ues or Christian statesmen.

" Fifth Do not bo'seen muc h in public in
company of Republicans. OuLsido or New
England they are not, as a rule, savory,
homo associations will be loloiated, though
known to exist, when decently elled. Hut
there Is no oxcuse lor p trading them in puh- -

"Sixth Practice llgid economy. Tho ex-
periment or the average congressman shows
that it is possible, by judicious frugality, to
save aljout 5100.00U each 'session out el the
salary. Thus the true patriot, hi standing by
his country, mnkos liiscountryHtaiidbyhim.

"Seventh Cultivate assiduously all news- -

i'lur cones ponuouts. All tiwrn is ril ttiililli
mo is W'll.lt llin li.ilnlH kiv. .mil Hinv i 111 .
anything that is iii.ula worth tholr while.

'Kiglith Do not bevqijia a uuidldato for
the oreslilnnt!V. rl lin iflft.1 tlmt tlm i nimtri' (u
auxioiiH to clet 1 3 on to that olllco is cliimori-ci- l.

Norh.cs the country .m thing lode with
it, except to vole as it is told.

"Ninth In cosoofdoubt, take the trick.
"Tenth Keep jour noNtrlls open, jour

mouth shut, your head cool and leet warm.
Avoid congiessional whlskj, Hob lugersoll,
the game el poker and the courts el the Dis-
trict el Columbiu

"Eleventh llowaro et statesmen with
great moral ideas. You will lind immoral
ideas moie honest as well as more interest-
ing.

"Twelith Whatever happcus,do not relin-
quish hoe. As Cicero observes, n(( desjter-andu- m

do not despair. You have once
boca a respected member or the Addison
county bar j resolve to regain that position,
live for the future and liv o dew n the pres-
ent."

Such la the advlco of the uowlv-auiwintc- d

R) English lululster to his able rriend. Most
people outside of Congress will concodothat
the greater portion of it is sound and whole-som- o.

lie lluck In.

There is Charles W. liuck, of Kentucky,
who catches on to Peru and 510,000 a j'car in
the H.imo capacity, relloving Mr. Phelps.

"Who is lluck?" was
"

inquired of Senator
Beck.

"I never heard el him. He lives within
two tulles et mo, they saj'; but I never
heard of him."

He was mad.
"1 went to Mr. IJaj'ard tliis morning," ho

added, "and protested, not against Buck, for
I don't kiiow hlin, but against ciowdlng out
men who ure known to the party and who
have been recommended by tlio Democrat.'
Kentuoky is not witisllod with Huofc.'rWlfyi
uiuuv tlio aumimsiraiiou uiivo xnomp-sop.V- "

i

Tho fact is, w Idle Deckdoosn't knbw lluck,
ana never iieaia el mm neiore, li vieve- -
land had heard ofhlin. MissClevel mm amy
not know as much about horses as
as much about whisky as Phil TJ iiOMMiilk
but she is more scientiho in her r.itUMtiAlKf
und a good deal more ot)ttlv
methods, when it conies to atli ImfVKMVi'
sort Mrs. Buck knew Miss Clev eliWVtff
lluck Is Mrs. Buck's husband, wh
Into $10,000 a j ear. Mr. Buck Is ai
bugs, snails, worms, etc., and lit:
hausted (senator Beck's neichborl.. ... I...1 !....! ,.f T... ft.ul t..talUUL UVU11 LHJllJ JIUUIU Ul UJ JJIIW, biiva
wanted to pursue his researches abroad," ,Thts

,

Cleveland, and hence Buck will dig wonhs
In Peru for a season, at a handsome govern-
ment salaiy. According to Miss Cleveland,
this is better than merely sending a man out
there to draw the salaiy. Tlio incumbent
knows nothing about worms, and the change-i-

In the Interests of reform. As Buck is
lrom Kentucky, of course ho is a Democrat.

Willi n VnlcoMko uCjcluno.
Evcrjbodj' who attended the Domocratlo

conventional Chicago will know who Kicli-ar- d

B. Hubbard, of Texas, is. Ho was loin-norar- y

chairman of than convention and his
Nonorous oico can j et be chipped oil the Iron
ratters or the exposition building, lie Isono-hai- r

lungs and tlio other halt beard In per-
sonal appearauco ; but ho is all Democrat.
Hubbard wasgovernororToxasandno rela-
tion to Motlior Hubbard. Ho is backed by
thowholo state et Texas, or which ho Is a
roprosentatlv o man. Hubbard will scoop
512,000 a year hi Japan as envoy extraordi-
nary, and Mr. John A. Bingham, bettor
known in Washington as Domljolm A Bing-
ham, will icjoiti ills natlv eland In Ohio.
John has been In Japan a good whilo.though,
and ought to staud it bettor than Ohio.

Turn the VurtlMtn. Out.
Jb'rom the Uostpn lleralu, Mi.B'viuiip.

In justlco to the presideut, it must be re-

membered that ho does not lind the public
service upon a business basis to begin with.
It is, outside or the fovv subordinate places
that have been reclaimed by the reform act,
upon a thoroughly partisan basis. Nearly
oyery federal oflleoholdor In the eouutrj' Is a
Republican, who was appointed to his posi-

tion, not piimarlly because or his pre-
eminent tltness for It, but for his zealous sor-vl-

as a partisan, or on account of bis sup-
posed ability aud disposition to use the olllco
lor the bonellt of his party. To rocommlssion
overj'lncumbout upon the expiration or his
term is not tlioroforo, to perpotuate a busi-
ness basis, but to eontlnuo a partisan estab-
lishment, and one that is hostllo to the party
In charge or the government. And for this
reason we have defended the rlglit of the
president to nuke changes, as riutas acan-el- os

occur, until at least an equilibrium is
MXiured between two parties tlmt eonstitulo
the body oriho poeplo.

Liok Hetore lull hllju. "
From tbe l'hllailrlphU Record,

The selection or Mr. Buck, et Kentucky, a
minister to Porucarrlos with It a lesson for

ithe politicians w ho are so generous with thlr
Blguaturcs whenever anybody Is a caudUJlite
for any ofllco. His nomination provoke'
howl of surprise and disgust from oaHnln
members or the Kentucky dolo)ratlonj'ho
vowed Uioy had nover heard of Buck, dlda't
want Buck, and considered It an outrage
that Buck should, be charged up against Kou-...i.- ..

Ti.m, it una illscoverod thatthovhad
Indorsed Buck's application. I.lInt of
fact they wanted Mr. Boyd for Chill, and
pusiRHi. nun, oiuuiji ! Vi 7
turougU exuU'raut goodness of heart ud llwijpi

Iho conviction tlmt Kentucky wouldn't get
both mlaslous. Unfortunntol j Mr. Clev eland
found a Haw in Mr. lloyd's record, rendering
the appointment or that gontlenian Impossi-
ble, and being desirous et ploasliig tlio Ken-tuekla-

w hose names w ore on both petitions
lie appointed Mr. HUck. "Look before you
sign,rwlll be the motto or the Kcntucklans
hereafter, in all likelihood.

AX UAKl.Y JtAILUOAD.

Home Ourloo.Fncu Cnmernliiu the l'hlludel-ph- U

& Columbia ltoad, Opened In 1H34.
Henry Willis writes to the Philadelphia

Frets from Battie Creek, Mich., that ho Is
perhapi the only one loit or the originul
builders or the old Philadelphia it Columbia
railroad, or Pennsylvania. Major Wilson
brought tho'plans for it from England in the
winter or 1625-3- ): in 1820 two corps or civil

MPnglncersweroput on the survey ; one at
loiumiila, in charge or Assistant Hugiuocr
Samuel Taj lor, to work eastward, the oilier
inchargoof Assistant Knglneor Kdward P.
Clay, Jchti IMgur Thompson and Brlntou
Moore, second and third assistants resiiect.
holy.

The survey completed, work on the roul
commenced in April, 1827. Tlio course ortho
road necessitated lieavy embankments and
deep cuttiucs. with maximum cr.idcs of
about iSliclpci' mile. Ono cuttlngalono,
that et the limestone ridge through Brackbllt
farm, cost of Leaman station, consumed 17,- -
000 pounds or blasting powder. Contracts
Wore lot in n low days for grading nearly tlio
entlro length of tlio road, and the method
adopted w as about as follows : Alter the road
had boon brought td"grade, two ditches, 30
inches deep by 30 indies wide, w ere dug for
each track, the bottom covered w ith 0 Inches
01 line broken steno, rattier smaller than mi
egg, und well beaten down. To bieak this
steno, liuudreds or men, women and child-
ren were cmploved, and paid from 15 to 30
cents per bushof, according to qualilj'. In the
place or lies, blocks orstono were used, andplaced 3 foot from centre to ecntro andbiought to grade. Considerable dllllculty was
had in getting a suitable steno for tills

found at Peter's Mountain, 22 miles North el
tlio nearest jioint pr the road, and 07 miles
from the fUstorn end. Tlio steno was quar-
ried In blocks About 22 lnchos squarojtwenty blocks umdoaload for a e

loam; this will glvo some idea of tholni-Hi'-iiR- o

labor Involved. These blocks or
steno wore then partly rilled In around with
small stone, in accordance w ith the English
practice, "no holes, lc Indies in dlnuioter
uj'iiif inehTs deep, wore drilled Into each
steno, and a locust pin, with a ; inch hole
bored through the centre, put Into each hole.
Apiece el heavy canvas, rather larger than
tlio bottom or a east iron chair, was stretched
over these pins'. Tlio chair was then put on
und secured to the steno block by pointed
iron pins, 7 inches by inch, driven through
into (ho locust pins.

Setting the T" IUIIn.
At that time the il had no base, but was

set between the jaws or thu chairs and kejed
by u7-lue- h tapered iion wedge, driven in on
the Inside or tlio rail. Great trouble was
caused by the expansion ortho rails, bj which
means the wedges got displaced, and, when
at night the rails cooled, were all Ioose.no
that trackmen had to go along every morning
and tighten them up. Ono artor the Hue
was constructed with steno slabs 0 to 8 foul
long, 8 iui lies thick aud 18 Inches wide, and
bruiight up to grade by the use of the pick.
To those slabs inch strap bars wore secured
bj- - spikes 18 inches apart. Tills part of the
line by the m ijority el people wasronsidored
almost indestructible, and looked upon as a
great work; but Mr. M. W. Baldwin gave it
as his opinion that the tiack w ould soon settle
witli the weight of the engines. Tills proved
to be the case, for in less than sK months the
track settled and part or the line was aban-
doned for some time to be rebuilt with a
wooden rail, 5 inches bj--7 Iuche3 of Carolina
yellow pine. Tho contract ter the rails stipu-
lated that they wore to be ai lull or turiieii
tiuo as possible

Notwithstanding very strong opposition,
the work progressed, and the line was even-
tually opened lor travel Julj'-l- , 1831, one part
beiug ojierated by locomotives, tlio other by
horses. Tortunatolj', this was a state enter-
prise, and opposition went for nothing.
Thero wore two trains run on the opening
day, each train consisting of thirty four-wheel-

cars, each car seating sixteen per-
sons, eight on a side. Governor Wolf was
one or the llrst passengers. Mr. Baldwin
received im order for twclvo locomotives
about tills time, and thotato imported seven
English engines weighing seven tons each,
llio English engines proved a falluro and
would not haul more than three tour-- heeled
ears over the forty-foo- t grade on tlio Vulley
Hill and wcro linally abandoned, vvhllothe
Baldwin nine-to- n engines always drew 11

loaded cars up tlio sarno grade.
The True Story of.SU) maker's Hull.

Tho ranners took every moans to oppose
jtlw railroad, declaring that If locomotives
were ueeu luuir inuie in uvnra wouiu uv
ruined. A. curious Incident la here Worth
reciting. One mtlo east or Iranian Place, a
larmor named hlavmaker. whose barnyard

twas at the foot of a thirty-fo- ot embankment,
juau a Mirro-yuar-u- iu uiui, iuai nuvnuu tut
"approval of railway matters by.bellowiug In
the most unearthly maimer at each train,
much to the amusement of the passengers.
I had occasion to go to Parkesburg early one
morning, and with this intent took the 4

o'clock early freight, which was made up of
twelve open cars eacu loaueu vvim tour, uogs- -

1 WU19KJT, 4Jjnttuiviuiti ujr iuujnutnt
iiHanor townttiip," Lancaster county.

MUflSkftr'H bull heard the emrine comiiw.
gotofi'tho track and headed for the enemy. I
wAjirin Han Mififirt rt timtlihn Mill fearful PA.
big I catted j to

to oieu the throttle wide. Tho" "
englno darted forward, and the bull met
the enemy sooner than expected, and was
hurled to the bottom of the embankment
Cowcatchers were not in use then ; simply a
bumping block. Evor after the bull would
shako klB head, bellow, but gave us a wide
berth. This incident was so important at
the time that the Jackson convention at
Chamborsbuig, after denouncing tlio rail-

road, declared that Joe Ititnor and Slay-maker- 's

bulls wore opjiospd lo locomotives.

JTAUJtUr TllUUHUAr.

One of the Dto.t holemn of All J lie I)H) of
Holy Week.

To-da- y is Maundy Thursday, one of the
most important of Holy Wcok, and it is held
In solemn commemoration by Catholics,
Episcopalians nud Moravians. It relates to
the time whou the Sav lour washed the foot of
his disciples at the Jist Supper, when ho
predicted that one of the twelve would
botrny him. Jit Catholic churches on
this day two hosts are conse-
crated at the mass, ouo for use on
Maundy Thursday, and tlio oilier for Good
Friday, when no consecration is made. Tho
sacred host is carried in solemn procession to
a specially prepared taboruaclo, adorned with
How ors and wax candles, and It thore re-

mains for the adoration of tlio faithful until
Good Friday w lien it is returned to the main
altar. At the three Catholic churches procos-siou- s

participated in by llttlo girls dressed in
w bite and carrying How ors w ore held.

Tho day tikes its immo, "Maundy Thurs-
day," iro,jn the feot-- ashing, coremony, which
does not, iiowovor, take place at the present
time. It is derived from the Eatln verb
mandare, to wash. will be Good
Friday, when the curtain falls on the last act
of the Passion.

At 7:30 this evening holy communion will
be administered at tlio Moravian church.

A Villain Lynched.
Saturday morning last, while Jesse Doles,

a young farmer living seven miles from
S'lonna, Dooley county, Ga., was plowing In
his Hold, Georgo ltouso, a negro
entored Ills dwelling and comuiltlod an out-
rage upon his v ifo and then cut her throat
She was found Von altopvard by hoi bus-bau- d,

vv ho aweuiuVod the nejctiboj aud be- -
gan a BearcjtWfLlMfweu.?ie.,Tfp;aiiureu
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JO JlUBKira W BILL.

A 1IUNE UK coa Tj;jvro.v JX mis
VLVStNU ItAM OF CUUACtt.

Jlemrn. ISuiik. Itlilillc, lloiiri'r nnil Other. Sno--
cemriilly Oppo.e the t'Hjinent et mi Illrgnl

Uhllgntlon, Irrecntarly Inturreit anil
Which the City Hop Not One.

Tho lliial mcollng or eltj eounclls, as at
present organized, was held on Wednesday
evening.

HLI.1-.G- COIINCII..
The following named members wcro pres-

old: Messrs. Burger, Dcmuth, Dlllcr, Docrr,
Kiddle, t'rlian, Wlso, t'lici, and Evans,
president.

Tho minutes et lastmtctliig wore road mid
adopted.

Mr. Diller, lrom the water committee, pre-
sented u reHrt lit w hich (l w its stated that the
Committee had advertised for supplies for the
water department and for the repair or the
Wortlilngtoii pump, and had awarded the
contract to Joseph II. Hubcr, us has been
heretofore published. Tho committee had
approved bills to the amount or ;2,7J5,82,and
asked councils to approo or their action in
approv lug Joseph II. Itulier's bill or (2, IW.HJ,
for the repair or tlio Wortlilngtoii pomp. The
committee had also passed a resolution rec-

ommending that the water main hi
Shlpijcn street IkIwcch East King and
Orange streets, po replaced bj' u h

main as soon as practicable, mid another res-
olution that thouppropriation for w alor w orks
general be Increased liom tli.OOO t;11,(M0.
Mr. Diller moved the adoption of the resolu-
tions.

suowiNd UP A Jon,
Mi. Itiddlo opposed the motion. As ouo

el the lliiamo couiiiillteohohad reluscd to
approve orMr. Hulier's bill. Hodld not

water commlttcolndanj' right tot on
tract such a debt w Ithout being ordered so to
do by councils. Ho had had no opportunity
lo examine Into the met Its or the bill and did
not know whether it was a just bill or not ;

but itapiiearcd to him lhiicouimittioh.nl ex-
ceeded llioli leg-i- l authority In ordering the
work. Ifthoy have u right to order ?2,MM
worth of work without the sanction of coun-
cils they have a rlglit to order J25.000, md
councils miy as vvcli disband aud turn the
city gov eminent over lo the committees.

Mr. llorgcr said that lie had declined to ap-
prov e the bill for the same reasons stated by
Air. lllddle. There was no money in the
w ator appropriation at the tlmo the work
was ordered, and there was no pressing

for the repair ortho pump, as a now
0,000,000 gallon pump had been put in, and
was Miillclentto stipplj' all llio water needeiL

President Evans lead lrom the city digest
page 130, section 0, which states that no com-
mittee shall order any work to be done with-
out authority from councils, w hero the proba-bl- o

cost vv 111 exceed f200. And yctiu violation
ofthisexpresslaw, and with lull knowledge
of the fact that the water appropriation was
exhausted,and the w ork could not m paid for,
the couimlttco had given a contract for a
$2,500 Job. Thoy had knowingly und
deliberately violated the law, and the
city was not rcsimusiblo ter the debt
they had inclined. Mr. Evans thought
It Very singular tint this unauthorized
debt should leave Ikhii ted without
asking for projKisals, w ithout authority from
councils, and vlun llieio wasnotKC-asloiif- or

it, a i llio new (,000,(KMgillou pump had been
put In plicuaud was in gcxl working order;
and that the bill should be provided for pay-
ment just as the present councils are aljout to
expire. If the bill is a just one it can be
salely cnttustcd to the next council.

Mr. Dcmuth was in favorjpf paying tlio bill
If the cltj' had received value for the work
done, but ho protested against the couimlttco
incurring siicli lieavj-debt- s without the sanc-
tion or council, nud when there was no
money with which to pay them.

Mr. Urban asked whether the cllj' was not
liable lor all debtscontracbsl by the commit-
tee, who w ere the agents ortho city.

Mr. Evans answered. "No; the city is not
resiionsiblo for any illegal act done by u ."

Mr. Dlllcr defended the aitlon el the coin-m- il

tee; the old Wortlilngtoii pump needed
lepairs. Mr. Worthington estimated that it
would cost 2,000 to make the rejairs ; tlio
job was given to Mr. Huber, and when the
pump was taken apart it was discovered that
other ropalts, not seen lrom tlio outside, were
needed.

Mr. Evans usked II Mr. Wortlilngtoii had
ever made an Cstlumto el the cost or the re-
pairs.

Mr. Dillcr replied that "Ills man" had
made the estimate; his llrst ligurcs being
$2,000, and afterward $2,200. As to the com-
plaint that the committee had ordered more
work than the appropriation would iay for,
other committees had done the same.

A n. u....!i lnilin. .lolitn tli, rltitr ptilfil
Unit the resolutiotflo'pay.tutt bill.vviu out of.
orucr.

Mr. Ilorger moved that tlio whole matter
be referred to the incoming city solicitor for
his opinion. The motion w as agreed to.

AjINJJALiIlEPOHr OP LAM I' COMMITTER.
Mr. Dlllcr presented the annual report of

the lamp committee, JTrom which Happens
that the city is lighted by 125 oloutric, 153

gasoline nud 120 gas lights. The deductions
made during the year for lamps not biirnlnn
wcro electric, fl,Uv&8; gasoline, fHS.55;
and gas, 810.73. The cost for lighting the city
was as follows ;
Electric,;.. ,.,,..,. . ,.(t $19,027 10
Gasoline j,,............,..,..,....,.... s.sii vj
Uaststrcut). S780I
Ktattonllouso, ...:.... ,..r iio 90

itrVct Ltousw, 'o. It,..'.. ...,, ...,,. 47 40
" " ".lJu 3TTn'.'"nt"'M'Hr; - in n

Council Chamber....','.'."'.'.".".""!"!'".') 17 40
Gas lumps and l'ots,. . , l,3ta oo

Total .U,h) 61

Tho montlily report et the strectcommittco
was lead. Tho only new matter in it is
recommendation that the Jumcs street bridge
be accepted lrom the l'euusjlvania r.ulroaa
company. On motion the matter was laid
over till next meeting.

Tho monthly report el thu liiiauco commit-
tee was read, and thu rosirls el the lire com-
mittee and the i lty solicitor were presented
and marked lead.

Adjourned.
COMMON CO UNCI -

Common council va- - called lo older ut 7
o'clock with the following inoinbors present:
Messrs, Adams, 11. P., Adams Joseph, Auxer,
Beard, Cormenj-- , Ebj', Eboriuan, Evarts,
Gnodoll, Hershey, Huber, Hinst, Kcndig,
Elchty, Iiong, 1). C Mayer, Kchiini, Shlik,
8iotu, anil Dr. Bolcnfus, picsideut. Tho
minutes or the last staled mooting was lead
anduppioved.

ItLPOltT 01' tOMJUTri.S.
Mr. Hurst presented the lepoit el the li-

iiaueo committee- foi the month, setting forth
tliat the committee had refunded $100,000 of
the city six per cent loan, into a four per

lo.ni at a premium et $3,200.
Tho comniitteo also ropoitod that Tuesday,

April 21, iiad been selected as the day or ap-jie- al

from taxation lor city piirjwses.
Mr. Coriueny presented the report or the

lire couimlttco belting forth that J. J, Con- -
ughaui and Fred. Eisemau iiad resigned as

lioscmen or No. i, and the election or C. F.
Auxer and John F. Appleton lo llll the
vacancies aud that John bwartz had been
elected u hascmau or company No. 3, to llll a
yacaiiey.

Mr. Hurst presoutod the annual report or
the city solicitor setting forth the business
transacted by hlin as the law ollicor or the
city for the post year.

rillMIDENT IlOr.KNIUM' HAUKWIII.!.
After tlio business or tlio evening had boon

transacted, President Bolcuitis sild ho do-blr-eil

to thank the iiioiuhers for the courtesy,
and attoiilioil they Iiad given

during the past joar. As presiding ollicor
ho had endeavored to orloriii his duties to

Ho was certain that

lo Mm,... t

r&Tr
tk'dutUM of hteortlrHi. TIm hwom:m
uiiaaiinouiav adcOited. i , I. ,

--,Slr. Ourpf lao.jnov-e- d that Ui UMutt
1 avutfflrsWki

., h5t,.,r 1,1, ability.
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O MKiWiiiMrMMItlifnl lMMiitali mil

the satisfactory and prompt manner in which
they hod discharged the duties of their

offices. Tills motion wasalsoadoptod
by a utinnitnoua v oto. I

Mr. Chlllas, in a brio! ipeocn, returned
thanks to the members lor tie courtestos ex-
tended to him during the year.

Adjourned.

The Law and The FucU.
From the iKTKLUOKtcin. Feh, 0, 1983.

The act o( March 15, J855, sea 4 (city ordi-
nances, ed. 01,1860, page 139, oc. 0) says that
"the mavor, aldonilen and citizens or the
city of Lancaster, In select Jand common
councils assembled, shall not have the power
or authority to erect, construct or make any
public Improvements for (he bonellt of the
said city, where the expenditures thereofwill
exceed thu sum of three hundred dollars un-
less tlio erection, construction or making of
tlio said public Improvement) is first author-
ized by an ordlnalico passed for that purpose
iVo ;" unless the sumo be paid out el tlio
regiilarannual appropriations.

Tho exliaoidlnary improvements for which
this bill or Huber is presented wore not
made in uccordauco with the law, nor are
they provided for by either special ordi-
nance or the regular annual appropriation.
They ore exactly or tlio kind that the law
contemplates shall be made only by express
uirccuoiioi councils, und alter olds have been
Invited, spocillcatious made and contracts
awarded. No claim against the city for such
mi amount or vv ork done by direction or tlio
water lommltteo or at the lnhtanco or tlio
Htiiiorliitctidont or water work! without the
authority or on ordinance olid bids asked,
can be valid. And ir the linanco eommlttco
shall approve It, it will be entirely In order
for any momber or councils or a privalo
( ltijon to enjoin its payment

A ilHEAT riXlt.
Thllni;. Wiititeil or a Country Customer Mho

I'ailfd With n Valuable rocket Piece.
I.

As that jovial restaurateur aud grocer,
Mr. Charles W. Eckert, was absent from his
place or business for a brief spell on the llrst
or April, a near-sighte- d boy in charge of ills
apple stand sold a three-ce-nt rljio sjioclinen
of that luscious fruit to a green-lookin-

coiintiymaii who tendered in paymcutablg
round dollar and got 07 cents of good mdnoy
for change.

When Cliarloy came back and saw tlio coin,
nearly as big its a lull moon, he scrutinized it
with great cire, and at once discovered that
It was an unusual piece of uionoj. It bore
upon one side a splendid portrait, In relief,
oladlgnllled and vonerablo looking states-
man, whom bignor Eckert did not hav o lo
resort to Ids Latin and to a translation of the
inscription, to recognize as Charles III, of
Spain.

Instantaneously ho recalled the splendid
conquest or Naples by that young royal
warrior and the subjection or Sicily; his
elevation to the throne or the conquered
slates; his succession to the Spanish crown;
his brllll mt reign and introduction of greater
reforms tli in even Clev eland gives nromiso
orellecting; his banishment or the Jesuits;
his wlso pitronagoof the acts and ofllnauclal
regulations, and his prompt recognition or
American ndcieudonr-o- . I

n.
While his bosom glowed with those his-

torical recollections, you couldn't have got
the coin lrom Eckert lor several barrels or
apples.

'I lieu ho turned it over; and on the obverse
were pillars or Hercules, and crowns, and
lions rampant, and all the boast of horaldrj'.

Its value was again enhanced in his mind.
It w as a great Hud ; and the happy posses-

sor fi It llko shutting up ut 4 p. m. and call-I- t
a day's business.

in.
Butas httoj'O lighted upon tllttlo basket

or mouldy lemons, to which, for the prptoc.
tion or his property,ho had affixed the placard
" Honesty Is Tlio Best Pollcy.'JUjabcthouglit
him that the man who parted with Tils
Spanish dollar had lost a treasure. Ho
immediately repaired to his desk,
brisklj' exercised his readj" pen, rushed
to the trout door and collared
a roprcsontatlv o of the ITKLl,taKNCKit,
whom passing by had picked an Havana
orange from a iorilous omlncnco it occupied
on top or an outdoor display pile, and was
getting up street with it" Hero !" shouted the conscientious caterer,
" Put this in paper :
TTONE&TV IS THE BE&T POLICY.
jcatCKluy In pujmeut fur an apple, can redeem
thouituo iinoiinitvmentiifn dollar und clinrung
of Ihls advcrtUemeut. CH AKLLS W. KCKEKT,
ho. IS) hunt King street. ThU is the spot wht re
goou clysters uiu got. JIU'

IV.
"And now," ho said, "to show the owner

what a loss I have saved hlin and what a
temptation I have withstood, I will step
across the street aud intorview nelgh'ior
Harry Dcmuth, the coin fancier, and Ktelgcr-wal-t,

the numismatist 'upon tlm actual value
or this curious piece of moaey,".r

Demuth told him ho could get barrel of
them at 60 cents apiece, sod SUMgerwalt of-
fered him throe silver, quarters for it

v.
Tho advortisemont lias been 'withdrawn,

aud Jkkcri has gone 'to Philadelphia
to engage the surv iv or of slugging
niakli to help him Interview the man who
passed the light-weig- ht Spanish dollar on his
cock-eye- d boy.

VH. WILLIAM f. MITE.
A'

lVrtdllu a UMle roWtre WUta He 8eHs the
hure Umtk to Tooehaefcv. -

T
Bound and jolly, glib aud oily, the famous

Dr. WillkunP. Rife, who luw prKticed. In,
our county aud its courts
moved up East King street yesterday after-
noon w ith a w ooden tiox in his hand and a
half-moo- n shaped smile bisoctlng his atniablo
visage.

"What are jou at, doctor ;" was the saluta-
tion ho got "Still soiling the Twlco Two
Makos Five,' infallible euro for tooth-
ache, kills pain, nerves, and pa-
tients. Sure tiling. Judges of the supreme
court can't docide fairly without it; and
Democratie senators who sutler from tooth-
ache nnd don't use it will nover veto to con-
firm Pearson."

"So you ttko an interest in politics, do
you T" " Do 1 T I am backing B. F. Holl. for
U. H. marshal Tor the IZastcrn district or
Pennsylvania. Thoro Is sovonty-st- x million
dollars capital behind him. Did you soe the
Cotltion I got up for him in this town. It has

j and 87 lawj-or- s on It "
"Both judges T You got themT Why It Isn't

long slnco you were denouncing one or the
mombcrs el the couit hore as a second Pon-
tius Pilate. "

"Oh I w o are roconcllod. Ho's a good man.
I'm for him and fori). F. Holl for marshal."

Vl'l'ER JLBAVOCK SEWH.

The Kntertuliimeut of the llarevllle Literary
Society Cloning of the School.

Uri'Kn Eeacock, April 1. Owing to the
very uupleas,mt evening on Saturday, the
whole programmo of the Barovdlo literary
society could not be carried out lion. John
1L Landls,and the elocutionist, Miss Lundcs,
Iroui Lancaster, could not be present Al-

though being ouo el the most inclemcut
oveningsof the winter, quite a good audi-
ence gatliorod for tlio closing exorcises or the
Blxtloth annual moetlng. The society was or-

ganized in 1823, and has boon reorganized
overy w Inter since, excepting two years dur-
ing the late rebellion. So that at the last
mooting the society closed Its exorcise for the
sixtieth time. Tlio prevailing deslro Is to

next year.
Tho schools of Upper Loaceck liavo closed

for the winter's work, the last one closing on
Monday. Tho directors toel satisfied with
the winter's work, aud expressed a deslro to
retain a number of the teachers.

?w( Society.

3fe?$PMP ellchU society have

JP'.'Hr P?liSBMF irafor the ensuing
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Nf.vv Yonic, April a. . Gfinl
passed a cry unquiet night Ho was con-
tinually going from bed to chair and hack
again, and was ilmioyedfat timed' by nttai ks
of coughing anil bytho acumulklofl or
mucus in the thro d. Ilia Wreaglli haabeea
maintained by noiirishinent'hdjtlmurat(s,
so that his pulse is reasonahlysteady. At 5
o'clock a railuro In the pulse was observed to
such a degree that the frnilly were apprised'
and at once congregated in the rick, v room.
Ho sjoko qulotly with each memuer( By
the administration of proper stimulants the
gcncral'soou rallied aud Is now quietly slnep-lu-g

In bed. .
At 10:10a. 111. Grant was mill alive, but

very weak. At 11:20a. in. ho was reqorted
as falling rapidly.

HIS PVINCI CONDITIO." PLSC'llIIIhW.
An hour after midnight Grant was asleep

and w lieu the day dawned his family wcro
happily disapiKiiuted to lind him still alive.
Tho dtseaso had then spicad through the
mouth and above the pal do In the head.
Tho back et the throat vics eaten Into, the
gums 011 the right side were parti illy eon.
sumed, the ostcrior and anterior inches on
the right side wcro gone, the palaloon tlio
right side was raw, and, though the general
spoke fooblj', it was with difficulty.

At live o'clock ho was given hyiiodermlo
injection or brandy. 'I lie eason for giv ing
the stimulant was or the gravest character,
as the patient seemed sinking rapidly and
the doctors thought ho would not live five
minutes ; but his wonderful tenacity of life
and strength of Intellect prevailed. Iho in-

jection et stimulants were continued and the
geuenil revived a ttille. Glancing at the
members or his family and others grouped
at his bedside ho said, "I bless all."
At six o'clock Dr. New man engaged the
lamlly In the morning prajor, and another
daj'orauxletvaud walling was ralrly ushered
in.

Soon afterwards ho foil asleep and slept
until ViiO, w hen ho arose and attempted to go
downstairs. Ho was gently induced to re-

turn to his room aud nourishment was
given him. At 10:10 ho was in his
chair.

si.toiiT cirAjJOK roit thi: iiutti:ii.
Nj.vvYoiuc, April 2, 12.10 p. in Thoro Is

a slight change for the better in Gen. Grant's
condition. Ho is now sleeping naturally in
hisarm chair.

HE TAKI.S A CUP Ot COM KK.
Tho following bulletin was Issued at 12:10

p. in. : "Gen. Grant Is sleeping quietly and
naturally in his arm chali. Ho roused occa-

sionally to cough und expectorate, which ho
does.w ithout aparcnt inin or discomfort Ho
says'he tccls comfortable. Hisjpulso Is fuller,
stronger aud more natural in v olume. Ho is

I v fvmuntmfu itfiil rmiltna Inpiill V rttl,l
.tersely when add roasod. Ho la surrounded
by his family and! perfectly qulefcSU.r--

wis instant lie is taituig a cup 01 conce
itti thinks tub, cohmsk win Mximofrr

At iy.10 ejnimixiore uarriscrrana wjie
drove up in n carrlago to the general's door,
and Mrs. Garrison w'ent up the xlepsaud en-

quired as to the patient's condition, but did
not enter the house. General McGTellan
and other prominent men sent telegrams of
'sympathy, and a number of congregations
forwarded disiwlchf, slating that-the- y had
olfcred Up prayers for the general,

Chail'co left the house at, 1:10 p. m.
tile aaiillbat the general was very low, but
thai he talked cry lucidly. , After the gon-er- al

had taken a cup of cotloq he remarked
tolho that ho thought the&ce-aefe- .

had done blm good.
A LITTLE I1K1 rtll THAN LAST LV ENINO.

25 p. in. Josso Grant saj-- s at this hour
that his father's condition is a little bet-

ter than it was last ev ening.

QUANTS IHHTlNUUlXllElt VAltEElt.

Traclnc the Steps In Ills Life Whereby He
Ileeame Outlet, General, I'rolileul, ami u

Moat Honored l'rlvate Citizen.
Ulj-ssc- s Simpson Grant was born at Point

Pleasant, Clonnontcountj', Ohio, on the 27th
of April, 1622. Ho was the oldest or six chll-dro-

Ills early surroundings wore sovercly
plain, his r.ithor, .w ho vv us or Scotclt descent,
boingadcalor In lcathor, neither ricli nor
poor, but ranking among the hard workers
era young and growing stito.

At the ago or 17 Grant entered Iho military
academy at West Point Ho had boon chris-
tened I II ram Ulj-ssc- but tlio congressman
who procured his appointment, by mlstako
vv rote him dew n as Ulj'ssos S. Grant Ho
graduated In 181 J, twonty-llr- st In a class or
43. After lib graduation lie remained in the
army clov on years. Ho was in every bat-

tio et the M ox lean war oxeopt Bucua Vistt
and rocolv ed tw o biov ets for gallantrj

In 181S lie married Julia T. Dent, daughter
ofa merchant orst Louis. In 1851, being
then a captain, ho resigned his commission
in tlio army and removed toGravois,uearSt
Louis, where lie operated a rurm Thoro his
daughter Nellie, now Mrs. Sartoris, and one
or two of h'or brothers w ere born. Tho nlaco
was known as the Wlsh-tou-Wls- While
residing thore Grant made an ellort to oblaln
the position of county surveyor, and was
doeply disappointed at not succeeding. Ho
removed his family to St Louis alter an

as an agriculturist whkh could
scarcely be called brilliant In 1800 ho wont
Into the loather trade with his father and
brother at Galena, Illinois. Ho had four
slaves, which ho prosontcd to a triond before
lcavlngSt Louis.

HIS MILITARY ACHIEVEMENT!,

On tlio Uth of April, 1801, Foit Suuilor
foil. On the 15th President Lincoln made
his call for troops, ami 011 the lUth Gmntvvus
drilling a company of volunteers hi Galena.
.Four days later ho took it to Springllold.
From there be wrote to the adjutant conoral
of the army, offering his son ices to the nt

in any capacity in w hich it cared to
make use or him. This letter, which would
now Im k valuable historic document called
forth no reply aud was not considered Impor-
tant enouith to preserve. He was glyen com-
mand of the Twenty-firs- t regiment of llll.
noil infantry, and was shortly afterwards
commissioned brigadier gouoral. At this
time Major General Fremont was In com-

mand et the states and territories known as
the Western dopartment Ho transferred
Grant to Ironlon, then ,to Jellersou City and

then to the command of the district of South-ca- st

Missouri, with headquarters at Cairo.
Thus does his career lerd up to the civil

war, slnco which time his llfo has been a part
ortho world's history. A nowspapcr sketch
can but deal briotly with his connection with
JI10 greatstrugglo, concerning which volumes
have been written. Ills first military achieve-
ment was the sofrure of Paducah, Ky which
saved to the Union the control oftho Ohio
river. In the victory and subsequent rev erso
at Belmont ho gave hii exhibition or the
lnvlnciblo courage for which ho became
famous. On the 2nd or February, 1802, ho
took Fort Henry, tlio main body or the to

forces retiring to Fort Donelson ; thelattorstronghold was captured by him on Feb.
15. For his gallantry in this action ho was
made a major general or volunteers.

Grant won the famous battio orshlloh onApril 0 and 7, 1802, after a loss or 12,000 men.
His next great work was tlio siege or Vicks-bur- g

that resulted In lis capitulation July 3,
lHt After the mcmorablo cumtalgn or
Chickaumuga, and the suffering of the army
or the Cumberland it involved, came the bat-
tles or Chattanooga, Missionary Hldgo and
lookout Mountain " Hooker's light ubovo
the clouds." Grant's connection hi the last
year oftho war with the battles or the Wil-
derness, SH)ttnylvanla, Cold Harbor, Peters-
burg, and llnalfy at Appomattoxaro too well
known to need mention hero. Ho was initio
lloutcnant-genera- l or all the nimies on Feb-
ruary 20, lbOl.

HIS CAnnEIt HINCU THE WAlt.
When the war had closed Lincoln was as--

sasslnaieiT, and j&rmsorTs administration
had been such a political disaster, oil eyes
turned to Grant as the next prosldont He
was nominated by the Republicans in 1808
against Uoratlo .Seymour, or Now York, and
.waselocted. In 1672 ho was

Horace Greelej', the candldato or the
Wferal Itopubllcans. Prom May, 1877, to
SjeptoBiber, 1870, Grant spent in a tour or tlio
(World, M which ho leceivcd many evidencesrfesteeatirom the potentates or tlio lands ho
visited. Mki dcfo.it lor a third presidential
nomination (n 1SS0, and his unfortunate

with the Grant .t Ward
falluro last fetPnro evcntti whidi nrn
itill fresh In the. public recollection.
Thoy somewhat clouded his fame aud un-
doubtedly did much to break his own spirit
But his falling physical eoadltion and limui-el-

niislbrtuucs gaineil for him greater riopu-l- ar

than ho hail, everenjoyeu, and
the recentaclion of Congress in putting him
on the retired list mnt with varv irnnml
JUtprouatlon. "th

I PMOrjUlON Mil UEN. OHAXFB FAMILY,
The MMiee rood Hm M1e Hto lo lUpM4

'- - ofbyHl.WJIL
It X imderstood that the trustees of the

Grant fuad.or $260,000, the Interest el which
only-vivea- t to Gen. Grant, recently mot and
imanimorisly determined to allow the trust
fund to remain Intact after Gen. Grant's
death, the income to go to Mrs. Grant

"I do not know that there has been any
meeting oftho trustees of the fund," Trustee
Oliver llovsof 72 Gold street said, "or that
Mrs. Grant is to have the income or the fund.
According to the terms of the subscription of
the 200,000, how ov er, Geu. Grant wai to hav 0
the Minor to decide to whom or his hell's
lie desired the fJ&O.OoO to go. I sup-
pose ho has made a will, and
bequeathed it 'to ills wife and family.
It was virtually his property, and it was
collected to be given to him, while the only
reason it was not given to him oat and out
was that his friends fcircd lest sharpers
might get it away from him. TV any
ouo who gained his (onlldeiico ho' was
ready to trust all ho possessed. I
suppose il grow out el his traluiug
as a military man, as in military life, coiill-deuc- e

in subordinate officers must be Implicit
It wasouo or Gen. Grant's traits to trust his
friends in that waj The event proved tlio
wisdom of the trustees. Mast or tiio property
Isin Wabash runds, not in the largo 10.111, but
in mortgage bonds made early In tlio hlstoiy
or the corporation. The estate or II D. Mor-
gan Is securitj- - for the railroad paper."

ASIory of Orunt'a Tour.
From the Sun Francisco Inglcslde.

When Grant returned from China ho gave
an amusing account of the dllllculty ho had
In making the court officials or the Middle
Kingdom understand his tiositlon m this
coimtrj'. Tlioj' kept const-mtl- addressing
him as the emperor oftho United States.

" But I am not tlio emperor," insisted
Gen. Grant "I was President of the United
States but I am out of office now."

"You are in exile then?" said one of the
mandariusiu great alarm.

"No, 1 am traveling. I am now on the
way back to inj- - coimtrv--.

"Ah, then, u are the emperor still."
And the moon-ej'c- d celestials bhook their

heads and smiled faintly. It was the Chi-
nese Idea era joke.

LEGISLATIVE rilOCEEDIAOii.
The HouMe Uiiatumouidy AUopUa Itebolutlon of

ltPKret at General Grunt's Condition.
HAnitisnuno, April 2. lu the House to-

day the following ollered by Stewart, or
Montgomery, was unauimously adopted :

gjUeltKAS, This Ho use has heard with
sincere regret and sorrow of the deep affllo

rWBt WattwriiGxiimiiiamk- -
therefore bait

7foef,vThat this House, as the repre-
sentative or 6,000,000-o- r people of tills com-
monwealth of Pennsj-lvanla-

, rocognlrlng his
invaluable4 services to his country in the
darkest hours, horeby express its deepest
snmpatby and joins with the entire nation In
the earnest hope that He who doolb all things
wellmay inlllis wisdom restore to health
and strength the foremost citizen and
greatest chieftain of the age.

The following bills w ere favorably reported:
Making uniform the tolls or telegraph com-
panies; to regulate production, conveyance
and "distribution of natuial gas; to prevent
ui luery uuu uauauv uoiiiiiiiwuiB uouvuuuuusj
to exempt from taxation on capital, stock
steamship companies engaged In foreign
trade, manufacturing corporations and limit-
ed partnerships. A resolution was adopted
for the adjournment from 5 p. m., y

until "li p. in., Mondaj'. After Beach el
Law renco, had btated that ho was opposed to
adjournment for slugging nutchos, relerrlng
to the Sulllvan-McCallr- oy light, u resolution
valiiug previously boon otlored which would
li av o enabled the members to hav 0 taken tlio
train for Philadelphia. TTu bill relloving
foreign corporations or office lav in the state
was passed at second reading.

In the Sonate bills vv ere Tav orably 1 oportod,
allowing wholesale liquor dcalors outside or
cities to soil less than a quart by paying f60
additional llcouso ; empowering cities or tlio
third, fourth and fifth classes to levy aud col-

lect taxes for goneral rev euiio purposes not to
exceed ten mills on the dollar In any 0110

year on all jiorsons, real, porsoual and mixed
property within tlio limits or paid cltlos taxa-bl- o

according to law, alsoprov Ides for assess-

ment not exceeding one per cent upon the
assessed value for payment of Interest on
boudod Indebtedness nnd loans to support
the city gov enimcnt Tlio Sonate bill to pro-
hibit the manufacture and sale of toy deadly
w capons w as passed llnallj'. Tho Senate ad-

journed until Monday ovenlng.

llothcrtu Ilefore the Farttou Itoard.
IUnmsuona, Pa., April 2 Unadjourned

session or tlio pardon board was hold y

to consider tlio ;case or Edwin Bothoras, or
LuMrno county, sontencod to be hanged
on April 7th. Pr J. W. Colo, physl-cla- n,

who, it Is clalmod, caused the
death or the victim from malpractice by
Injudicious probing waaoxaminod. Homade
a statement or ills treatment and denied all
reports that ho had said ho had probed more
than two lnchos for the bullet In the brain.
Affidavit to that effect wore presonted to
tko board and also a loiter from Dr. S. W.
Gross, proleasor of surgery at Jellonon col-

lege, endorsing the treatment of the Injured
man by Dr. Cole. County Detective Uliey
was also examlnod on points relating to the
shooting. The board will go Into executive
session this afternoon to finally consider the
case.

Killed ut a Colliery.
Ahhlanp, Pa., April 2 John Sproals,

aged 27 years, was instantly killed at North
Ashlaud colliery y by a fall of coal. Ho

ka ea a wife aud four thUdrou.
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north end or the lsla It 14,
send another vessel.

There Is much exc nentac iliiliMfin tii
officers, and many 1 volunteerirlbr
expedition. Much .ret Is expi'WWd tl. '
our sailors will not as well ara as r r
marines, nor even a volt as Ute fereai 11 y
will have to conten with, TfeeHJllri
carry only short ma 7iuo guns mhI have o

bijoncls.
Marine Ren for DprHUt:J

Pnovi PENCE, It. , April 2 Iifaccc
auco with orders rec rrora WIusr,Q
all marines on Unl i l States Htnawr, N"
HampshiroalNowp timvothelrMdngl rs
pu-ke- ready for it tanf dopartew'iow ir- -,
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At 12:10 the Senate went late"
Senate In oxecaMye"to-da- y

confirmed Besry G. Pearson to be postmas-
ter at New York.

Tho Senate also ntirmed the folloivlng
nominations ; Norn in J.Coloman, commis-
sioner of agrlculte (; Jo, E.?joh niton,
commissioner of n iroad ; Bdward IMtka
Custis Levy Is, mlnlnir to Porta jjitjiGeu. W,
Merrill, tnmlster to liavrilnn ltmm; .Vox
McCne, Bollcltor or lnv treasury jVVv It
Roberta, minister to rhili. .

. It ! reported-tli- ai to fiw't ajprr
of the Senate will u

Consrewn an IlaBl.HttVi
PHILADELPHIA, .TflliDASfielaltroui

is ill
inbedandnopnebSIiiijM(o seejhhn. He
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